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DEAD HEROES.

THEIR MEMORIES EMBALMED IN
THE NATION'S HEART.

Flowers Par Soldiers' Graves—lmpos-
ing Ceremonies at Giant's

and Lincoln's Tombs.

;by telegraph to the beoord-dnios.]

\Coyjritjkl,ISST, by Vie California Associated PnaS\
Xew York, May 30lh.—General Grant is

not forgotten. While thousands came yes-
terday to his tomb in Riverside Park,
thousands have heen and are gathering
there to-day. That Mecca of these many
pilgrims was during the early hours this
morning transformed into a veritable gar-
den of beautiful shrubs and rare flowers.
The tomb is fairly hidden by gifts of gen-
erous hearts and loving hands. The key-
stone of the arched facade of the tomb is
hidden by a large Grand Armybadge made
with red, white, blue and purple immor-
telles. To the right of the center are the
words, "

In War, a Foe" in purple flowers.
Those to the left read, "In Peace, a
Friend."' The iron cross surmounting the
tou:b has been transformed into one com-
posed of white immortelles, with red and
blue border. To either side of the tombare banked (loral offerings from all parts of
the country.

The most striking is a handsome terres-
trial globe 25 inches in diameter, and about
four feet high. The globe is made with
fifteen thousand immortelles. Water is
represented by white flowers, while the Po-
litical divisions of the various continents,
as well as the islands ofthe seas, are desig-
nated by diirerent colors. On the broadPacilic are the words in purple llowers,"

The Emerald Isle decorates his grave."
The standard is composed of evergreens.
This is the offering of Flavins Cheney and
family. The design and idea of the giftwere first suggested by the children of hishousehold, who have been and are great
admirers of Grant.

Another elegant tribute is a token of
friendship between the oldest and youngest
of the great nations of the earth." It is a
double screen, four by six feet, of rare
roses and immortelles, und is the joint gift
of Viceroy Li Hung Chang, Premier ofChina, who made Grant's acquaintance
while visiting China, and formed an admir-
ing friendship for him, and Chang YenHorn, Chinese Minister at Washington.
One of the screens is a crossed sword and
pen. and on the other the national Hag of
China.

George G. Meade Tost, No. 1, Philadel-
phia, sent a five-foot target of red, white
and blue rings around the edge of a gnat
yellow star on the green ground in the
center.

This morning a score of park employes
erected a grand stand to the south of thetomb, while many more inclosed a space
of ground covering many acres and placed
hundreds of benches in it. Captain Beatty,
Sergeant Flock and Roundsman Cunning-ham, with150 Park policemen and 250 reg-
ular police, kept the great crowd in order.
The decorations and arrangements were in
charge of Grant Post, Brooklyn. Comrades
Andrew Jacobs and James Dean acting as
the committee.

Business is very generally suspended, and
the streets were thronged at an early hour
with dense crowds ofpeople wailing with
patient expectancy the coming of the usual
Memorial day procession. Thousands of
people are visiting the tomb of General
Grant, to do honor to the illustrious dead.The procession composed of militia and
veteran organizations, interspersed through-
out withcarriages containing maimed and
invalid veterans, was reviewed by Gov-ernor Hill,accompanied by Generals Sher-
man, Sickles, and many other distin-
guished people. Itis estimated that about
fifteen thousand people were in line.

AT THE TOMB OF OEAXT.
New York, May 30th.—Early in the day

Mrs. Grant stood at the tomb of the hero of
Appomattox, and entering placed her per-
sonal token of flowers upon the casket
within. Though the narrow space was
tilled with foliage, hers was the only offer-
ing of blooming flowers, all else" heavy
leaved and dark green. Mrs. Grant went
away to her home so as not to be
pre=(tit when the public should come
to the services. There were offerings
from a Viceroy of China, through
the Minister here; from the Loyal
Legion and many others. Twenty thou-
sand were there when the services began
at four o'clock. Grant Post, of Brooklyn,
was in charge, assisted by Morgan and
Hamilton Posts. Fifty colored ladies, in
uniform, marched to the tomb with
flowers. There were appropriate services
according to the Grand Army ritual.
John Rbey Thompson ,md D. I). Now, of
the Washington -Square Methodist Church.
delivered orations.

[From allprincipal points comes infor-
mation ofa close observance of MemorialDay.]

Spbihgfibxd (111.), May 30th.—Impos-
ing Memorial ceremonies were held to-day.
A greut number of visitors from outsidepoints attended the exercises at Lincoln's
monument. Senator Callom welcomed the
visitors :irviveterans, :md delivered a brief
eulogy upon t!irmartyred President, l.:n-
coln. IIi'was followed by other speakers,
after which a number of handsome floral
tributes were plac.-d on the tomb.

AT LISCOI.s's TOMB.

Wasbirotoh, May 31st.— The services at
the tomb of General Logan in Rock Creek
Cemetery wore picturesque and interesting.
The Logan Guard of Honor had charge of
the services assisted by suggestions from
Mrs. Logan. Such profusion of floral trib-
utes have rarely been seen.

\u25a0 BAL LOO LS BKMEMBEBBD.

ON THE PACIFIC COAST.
Honor* l'aiil to the Memory of the Na-

tion's Defender?.
San Fra.v «o, May :}Oth.—A morebeau-tifal day could be hardly imagined. There

was just wind enough to make the march-
ing of the veterans pleasant. As early as
hall-past nine o'clock the different divis-
ions of !he National Guard and the various
posts of the Grand Army began to ren-
dezvuiis on New Montgomery street \
detachment of one hundred and fifty
police, under the command of Chief Crow-ley, occupied the right of the line, and fol-
lowing them <ame General \V.H.Dimond
and stall. The platoons of police, in fine
marching order and carrying rides filedinto Market street. Grand Marshal Geist- I
ing and a brilliantstaff followed, and then
came the military, the members of theGrand Army Paste, Mexican Veterans, etcThe Mexican War Veterans, as they passed
out Market street thirty-two strong, made
a tine showing, and in looking at the vet- j
erans it was hard to believe that forty Iyears had passed since these same men

'
stormed the bights ofChapultepec.

The rtar of the proce«.<io;i was composed !
of nine wagons bearing the floral emblems !
and the bouquets for the decoration of the igraves of the dead. The route of iLe pro- Icession was along Market street and out I
Golden (Jate avenue. The sidewalks along

'
the line ofmarch were crowded.

The list of the donors of flowers to dec-
orate the graves of the soldier dead wasunusually large this year, and a large dele-gation of the Woman's Relief Corps wasbusy yesterday and this morning at Metro-politan Hall making bouquets flowerpieces, etc.

The decorations at Odd Fellows' Ceme-
tery, where the memorial exercises wereheld, were very elaborate, unique and
beautiful. The most beautiful and artisticfloral pieces were reserved for the Grand
Armyplot, on the face of the hilllooking
east over the calm blue ocean. These wereprincipally the work of the Woman's Ke-hef Corps and the ladies of the Grand
Army.

One of the finest creations was a mam-
moth wreath, made by the ladies of the
Grand Army, and destined for the grave ofColonel E. D. Baker, in Laurel Hillceme- j
tery.

The memorial services were held at ihe
southwest corner of the cemetery, a spacehaving been leveled and set apart for thepurpose, at ons side of which was the!

speakers' stand, tastefully draped wi h
flags.

umrau,
Makvsvii.i.e, May ;*th.—Decorati.m Day

was appropriately obs?rved by Corinth
Post and the Mexican Veterans. Even-
soldier's grave was adorned with flowers,
and customary ceremonies took place. The
banks here closed.

OROVII.I.K.
Oeovh.le. May 80th.—Joint Memorial

services were held at the Congregational
Church last evening. To-day ShermanPost, with a large concourse "of citizens,
visited the cemetery, where the graves of
soldiers and other "friends were decorated
withflowers, accompanied with appropriate
ceremonies and a parting salute fired by the
Post. The weather was moderate to-day ;
highest thermometer, !M°.

COLfSA.
Colisa, May .JOth.— Decoration Day was

observed here under the auspices of" Gen.
John P. Miller Post, G. A. R. The exer-
cises were held at the Colusa Theater. A
varied and interesting programme had been
prepared and Col. 11. D. Talcott, of SanFrancisco, delivered an excellent address,
which was received with rounds of ap-
plause.

DIXON.
Dixon, May ,'JOth— [Postal Telegraph ]—

Memorial Day was generally observe i by
public offices and business houses. At li
o'clock the procession, under John W.
Geary's Post, proceeded to the cemetery.
After appropriate ceremonies the assem-
blage marched to Dixon Hall, where ad-
dresses were made by Superior Judge
Buckles and others.

KKDDIXG.
Kkimiin... May .JOth.— Winslow G. A.R.

Post and the Women's Relief Corps, ac-
companied by citizens in carriages and on
foot, and headed by the Redding Brass
Baud, paraded the streets and marched to
the cemetery to place flowers on the graves.
Grand Army men from Shasta. Anderson
and other places joined. All places of
business were closed, and much greater
respect was shown than in former years.
The Presbyterian Church was profusely
decorated with flowers and flags for the
evening's services. A very impressive
scene occurred just as the procession
was leaving the cemetery. The hearse
drove into the cemetery witd a coffin con-
taining a dead stranger. A friend follow-
ing informed one of the G. A.R. men that
the deceased was a I'nion soldier. The
procession immediately faced about, and
the strange comrade, away fromhome and
friends, received an honored burial. Hi3
name and rank are to be hereafter discov-
en d.

Nf.yaka City, May 'iOlh. —
Memorial Day

exercises under the auspices of Chattanooga
Post, G. A. R., consisted of a procession in
which the local military company, uni-
formed Knights of Pythias, uniformed
Odd Fellows and Chattanooga Post took
part. The cemetery was visited this afier-
noon and the graves decorated. Musical
ami literary exercises were held this even-
ing at the" theatre. Rev. R. H. Sink, of
Grass Valley, was the orator.

BXVADA CITY.

Arurr.N, May 30th~—Memorial Day was
'

observed withexercises conducted by Bel-
mont Post, (i.A.K. Graves were decora'ed
at the cemetery by the ladies of the Relief
Corps and the school girls. Afterward ap-
propriate services were held at the hall.

KAPA.
Napa, May 30th.— Decoration Day was

observed here. The stores were closed this
afternoon. Kit Carson Post and several
fraternal societies marched in procession to
the cemetery and decorated the craves of
soldiers. In the evening appropriate ex-
ercises were held at the Opera House.

AUBURN.

ST. HELENA.

St. Hki.kna. May 30th.—-The Memorial
services here to-day were well attended.
Judge Estee's address was brief and liberal
in sentiment, partaking of kindly feelings
toward the blue and the gray. Mrs. Sarah
Pratt Carr's brief speech won the plaudits
of the audience.

HkaI.UHBPBQ, May .;Oth. —
Decoration

Day was observed here by Hod. Matherson
Post. G. A. R.. assisted by the Roanoke
Circle, Xo.4, Ladies of the <i. A.It. There
was a large attendance ofveterans.

BDXAIiDBBUBG.

Lakkfobx, May 30th.— The L.11. Rous-
seau li.A.R. Post, of Kelseyville, and Gay-
lordPost, of Upper Lake, met here to-day
to celebrate Decoration Day. They met in
town and went to the cemetery and deco-
rated the graves of soldiers. At 2 p. M. they
reassembled at the Courthouse, where the
literary exercises, consisting of music aud
addresses by Rev. E. B. Ware and J. W.
Mather, were hold. The respective Posts
then departed for their homes to decorate
the soldiers' graves at Kelseyville and CFp-
per Lake. There were twenty-six members
of the G. A.R. in attendance. Several of
the business houses displayed Hags, and
were decorated in honor ofthe day.

i.\kkport.

Rkdwood City, May 30th.—Memorial
Day was observed here by exercises iv
Germania Ha!!, and by the usual exercisesat the cemetery. Aprominent feature was
the part taken by the girls of the public
and other schools. Atthe cemetery a large
lloral cross, dedicated to the unknown
dead, was erected by the Ladies' Belief
Corps aud the school children.

i:i:d\vood city.

SAN JOSE.
SahJosk, May 30th.—The headquarters

of the Grand Army in this city were this
morning bright with mass s "of flowers
which the ladies were arranging i'"r use-et
Oak Hill Cemetery. A Southern Pacific
train this afternoon took the various organ-
izations tothe cemetery. J. C. Black "was
the Orator ol the Day.

Santa O.rz. May 30th.—Flags' were fly-
ing at balf-masi all over the city in honor
of Memorial Day, and at the Masonic Tem-
ple ladies were i.usy arranging flowers withwhich the graves of the dead heroes were
covered. At the Pavilion there were literary
exercises. General W. H. L. Barnes was
Orator of the Djy.

BAHTA CHf/..

RZD Bi.in,May.;o:h.— The (Jrand Army
Post here Conducted the Memorial services,
which were very complete. A procession
was formed at 2 p. m., and included the
Tehaina and ited Bluff Bands, Engine
Company No. 2, Lincoln Workers and
Veterans. The usual ceremonips were had
at the cemetery. Major W. \V. Allen, of
Oakland, was orator. A saluk- and drum
corps beat wore given over each grave, and
flowera freely strewn. This being the
floral season, the town ha.3 a holiday look.
Many visitors were present.

BSD BLOT.

Tkv<kit., May 80th.
—

Memorial Day was
fittingly observed her.! to-day under the
auspices of General Berry Post. G. A.R.
An eloquent oration was delivered by I!ev.
Mr. Spangler. and an original poem read by
Col.Irons. The graves were covered with
flowers. A large concourse of people wit-
nessed the ceremonies. Business was en-
tirely suspended.

TRUCK KE.

[Di-patches received up to a late hour
convey the intelligence that Memorial Day
was duly observed at various other places,
including Los Angeles. Modesto. Santa
Ana and Vancouver, W. T.]

ENGLAND'S PAUPERS.

A Batch of Pauper Immigrants Not Al-
lowed to Land.

Philadelphia. May 80tlu
—

Eighty-four
Irish immigrants are detained en board the
Allan line steamer Scandinavian, which ar-
rived at this port yesterday. They willnot
be allowed to land unless the suspicions
that their passages were paid by the Eng-
lish Government and that they have no
visible means ofsupport are dispelled. The
Scandinavian brought '5G2 immigrants and
nearly all of them are from Ireland.

A FruH-lloude Failure.
Cm. ago, May :;nth.— J:i?per M. Hixson

and Walter D. Hixson. proprietors of the
fruitcommission house formerly kno*nas
Hixson. Justi ft Co.. filed a voluntary
assignment .Saturday. One member of the
firm resides in San Francisco, and their
business has been largely in California
fruits. The creditors are for the most r.art
inCalifornia. Xo schedule was filed "but
the liabilities are estimated at $1.0,000.

'

Itwillperhaps be noticed, that the fash* on '
in pocketbooks is that :hey are "worn
shorter and lighter this sr.ri.rjj.

HOME AND ABROAD.

GAID.VIR. TIIK OARSMAN. PILOTS
HA>'LANHOME.

More Talk of Canadian Annexation
—Fatal Doiler Explosions—Pau-

pers Refused a Landing,.

(SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO THE RECOBD UNION.|

GAUDAIR WINS.
The aiiasourian Defeat * Haitian for the

Sculling Championship.
Chicago, May :;Oth.— Jacob Gaudaur to-

day defeated Ned Hanlon, the great ex-
champion oarsmen, in the race for the
championship ofAmerica and $5,000. The
race was a three-mile pull on Calumet
Lake. When the men first came out on
the course the water was a little rough,
but this had no deterring influence, and
the start was made withpromptness. Han-
lan was at once a triflein the lead, pulling
short, quick strokes, forty-two per minute.
Gaudaur kept close to "him, with a long,
steady sweep ofabout thirty-eight per min-
ute. Gradually Hanlan forged ahead, and
at the end of the initial mile was fully a
length in advance. Before the turn was
reached the wind suddenly freshened and
rain began to pour. The lake was soon
lumpy from end to end, and the down-pour
was almost blinding. Hanlan
turned first, two lengths ahead.
Time, 10:02. He was pulling
about thirty-fivestrokes per minute, and
rounding to Gaudaur struck about the same
gait. Hanlan kept well to the frontuntil en-
tering the third mile, when he commenced
to flag. His stroke became uneven and
rowing seemed to require exertion. G;iu-
daur was rowing magnificently at the same
long, steady sweep, but faster. He soon
passed Hanlan. First one, then another,
and at last three lengths between them
could be seen, lianlan then made a tre-
mendous spurt for a very short time, but
could not stand the pace. He lay back an
instant, and glancing over his shoulder saw
himself beaten.

Gaudaur was six lengths away from him.
Gaudaur then slackened his speed and
passed the stand an easy winner by four
lengths. Time, 20:2i>.

Itwas a fine performance, under the ad-
verse circumstances. Afterthe race Han-
lan said he did not think the best man
won, although he acknowledged him-
self fairly beaten. He claimed to have been
suffering from a severe cold, which told on
him at the critical time.

Gaudaur said it was the hardest race he
ever rowed. Hanlan gets 40 per cent, of
the $3,500, which were the total gate rec-
eipts.

The figures, 30:29, were taken from the
President of the Farragut Club,who was un-
derstood to be the official time-keeper. The
timers of the leferee boat, however, agree
that the three miles was made in I&3Q,and
this has been declared official. Gaudaur,
therefore, broke the record, the best pre-
vious time being his own against Teenier
over the same course

—
10:54— though it is

announced Hanlan also broke the previous
record, he having finished in lil:,'U. His
backer says he willsend Hanlan to Aus-
tralia, ami if he defeats Beachwill, once
more pit him against Gaudaur.

ROBS DKKKATS HOSMKR.
New York, May 30th.—Wallace Ross

and George Hosmer rowed a single-scull
race r.ear Flushing this evening. The an-
nouncements were for a three-mile race for
$1,500. The start was made in choppy
water. There were three turns, and the
announcement was made by the judges
that the first half was made in 75 minutes.
On the first turn Ross fouled both Hosmer
and the stake-boat, but secured the lead and
held itto the end, winning by two feet in
what was announced as l-t:o.">. The judges
were not in a position to see the finish, and
a man in a boat told them about it. The
time is correct. The explanation of this
phenomenal time must be found in the
measurement or non-measurcmeut of the
course.

KASTKOJf RACE.
Two Califonila-brecl Horses Wia at Je-

rome Park.
Jntom I'ark, May 30th.— There was a

large attendance to-day, and the weather
and track were fine.

The first race, five-eighths of amile, had
thirteen starters. Haggin's Ichi-Ban won
I'ampero second, I'atrucles third. Time,
1:011.

The second race, one and one-sixteenth
miles, Hypasin won, Buffalo second, Nellie
Van third. lime,1:52.

The third race was the Ferdinand handi-
cap, one and one-quarter miles. Oritiamme
won amidst great excitement, War Kagle
second, Stonebuck third. Time, 2:11. There
were eleven starters. Oriflamme is a Cali-
fornia-bred horse.

The fourth race was the Withers stakes,
one mile. Dwyer liros.' Hanover won,
Stockton second, Belvidere third! Time,
1:401. There were four starters.

The fifthr.icc wa.s a dash of three-quar-
ters of a mile. Blue Line won. Petticoat
second. Time. 1:18. Young Duke finishedfirst, bu' was disqualified fur a foul. There
were seven starters.

Latoxia, May :;Oth.— Owing to c heavy
rain the track was almost in a dangerous
condition and Blow. The attendance was
small.

AT I.ATIIMA.

The six furlongs Pat Daly won, Vivian
second. BillySmith third. Time. 1:23J.

The second race, six furlongs, Lakewood
won. Fui'h Thompson second. Lea thirdTime, 1:23j.

Third race, six furlongs. Gov. Roberta
won, Tony Paslor second, Brilliant third
Time, 1:2.-.!.

The race for colts and geldings two 'earsold, live furlongs, Santoline won, Autocratsecond, Caststcel third. Time, 1OS.
Tii • race for maidens three years old and

upward, seven furlongs, Lottie Wall won,
Galatea second. Overtoil third. Tim.-. t:39£.

The race I'.r three year-olds that have
not won at this meeting, one mile, Volti-
geur won, l!ose second, Luke Alexanderthird. Time. 1:80,

The race for three- r<rar-okls ami upwards
one mile and seventy yards, Kaloolah won
Klgin second, Wanderoo third. Time, !55*

BRIGHTON BXACH RACES.
Ni:w York. May 30th.— The Brighton

Beach Itace Association began its season at
the Beacu course to-day, there being a
large attendance.

The five furlongs Bellringer won, Hrjer
second. Racquet third. Time, 1:04. Mutualspaid $71.

The three-quarter mileKingArthur won,
Mcßowling second, Mollie Thomas third'
Time. l:lt.J.

The tbree-fourth3 mile Winanl won
Tipsy second. Ariel third. Time, l:lfi}.

The three-fourths mile llrambleton won,
Ben Thompson second, Petersburg third'Time, 1:161.

The one and one-fourth miles Herbertwon,Barnura second, Frank Warde third
Time. 2:11 K. Mutuals paid, $113 20.

The seven furlongs Adonis won, Susie
Forbes second. Lord Beaconsfleld thirdTime, l:30J.

FIGHT TO THE DIJ.ITII.
Rlootly KuoountiT Between a Constable

and a Criminal.
Chicago, May 30th.—Tin Ttmat LincolnNeb., special of the 2"Jth says :A terrible

tight occurred about twelve miles from
here late last night A man named G'.e-
nam has been confined in jailhere and his
wife has applied for divorce. The case was
to have been called in the District Court
to-morrow. Constable Jacobv was charged
to notify Mrs. Glenam to make her api.tar-
ance either Monday or Tuesday next Itwas late when the constable arrived at the
house. He had been there a short time
when rain commenced to fall, and he c in-
cluded to wait. l.hirin>; the afternoon i;le-
naai escaped from jailand made for horur-
where he arrived abort i) o'clock and found
the constable's horses hitched outside. He
cut them loose and started them fur home.
He then proceeded to stone the house
knocking out all the windows and severely
injuring his wife and twochildren.

Constable Jacobv succeeded in jjpttiDg
out of the house and locating the assail er.
Itwas pitch dark, and he emptied his re-volverat Glenam without effect. He then
grappled wiih his man. receiving at the
time a ternile blow over the head with aclub. Here the strueel? f..r lifeowraeftced

which ended a mile from the house, and
lasted through the darkness and drizzling
rain until3 o'clock in the morning.

They are both powerful men. and of
equal nerve. Jaooby'i skull is fractured,
and his face is beaten and bruised almost
b?yond recognition. It willbe impossible
f r him to recover. Cilenam is badly usedup, but his injuries are no! pronounced
fatal. One of his children will die from
the illrcts of being hit with a stone thrown
through a window by him.

LITTLE SLOGOKKS.
Tommy Warren StillRetains the Feather-

weight Championship.
MiNNi-APous, May 30th.— X<ievent since

the Sulhvan-Cardiir tight has caused so
much interest as the tight between Tommy
Warren, of San Bernardino, Cal. (champ-
ion featherweight pugilist t, and TommyDanforth, of Xew York, at Washington
Rink to-piL'ht. It has been an open ques-
tion as to which was the better man, and
they are so nearly matched in si/.,; and
weight that the contest between them de-
pends entirely on their pugilistic abilitiesWarren is a quarter-inch taller than Dan-forth, while the latter is a littlebroaderacross the shoulders than Warren. Themen were weighed this morning. Warrenweighed 118J pounds, and Danforth HVJ.The articles of agreement called for a fif-
teen-round contest with two-ounce gloves
(Jueensberry rules; the man havin» the
best of the fight at the end to be declared
thewirne :th \ fl^ht to be for a purse of
$«UO and the entire :;ate receipts— tne win-
ner to take all.

After several preliminary set-tos the two
priici; ft\*appeared. Warren was secondedby Patsy Cardilland John Donaldson, andDaiif,,rtu by John I. Clow and Daniel
Needbam. Both men appeared in perfectCondition, and when time was called re-
sponded promptly for the first round. For
ten rounds the men were pretty evenlymatched, and it was give and take, with
the odda if anything, in favor of Warren.
The last three munds Danforth was plainly
beaten, but fought bravely to the end,
when he was laid out for good by a blowon the jugular.

ViTKSAX FIXE LADDHB.

The Proposed Trip of Veteran New York
Firemen to California.

_Nkw York, May 30th.— The Veteran
Firemen's Association, composed of volun-
teers of twenty-five years ago, has talked
for years of a trip to California. The ideahas now taken tangible shape, and the vet-
erans are now actively preparing for a trip
on September sth in a body. The Associ-ation expects to return toNew York about
October Ist. The members say they will
not be gone more than twenty-six days at
the utmost on the journey, the train will
stop for a time at Chicago, Omaha, Ogden,
Sait Lake and several other cities, iv each
of which they v»-ili parade, to show people
the eort ot firemen Xew York had someyears ago. The Association has engaged
Cappa's Seventh Regiment band of fifty
pieces for the entire trip. The cost of the
trip willnot fall far .short off.">,ooo. That en-
tire amount has already been pledged by
members. Chief Srannel, of the San
Francisco Fire Department, who was for-
merly in the New York Fire Department,
is arranging for a rousing welcome for the"

laddies
"

on their arrival in that city.
There are some 500 men in the Veteran

Firemen's Association, but all these will
not be able to go on the trip. There will
be about 150 in the party.

BETTER LUCK.

The President Captures a Handsome
String of Brook Trout.

Saranac Lake Housk,(N". V.)May :50th—
President Cleveland rose this mom;ng
and breakfasted at eight, and went with
Col. Lamont and Dr. Kosman down to the
lake to troll for trout. More were cauyh'.
by others of the narty. After dinner the
President and Mrs. Cleveland, Col. and
Mrs. Lamont, Dr. and Mrs. Rosruan and
Riddle, of Saranac Inn, drove in biuk-
boards seventeen miles to the Roybrook
House to try the brook-trout fishing. The
troiit preserves were opened early to give
the President a chance to try tis"hing be-
fore the fish had seen the fly. Just before
sunset the President cast bis flies, and
when he came into supper proudly exhib-
ited n catch of handsome speckled trout.
The President and Mrs. Cleveland are in
excellent health.

BOH.KB BXFLO8IOK&
Fatal Catastrophes In New York ami

Virginia.
Corti.avd (N.V.), May 30th.— The bofler

in the works ofthe Hitchcock Manufactur-
ing Company exploded this morning, bury-
ing a number of men in the ruins. One
man is already dead, two more fatally in-
jured, and two seriously so.

A VIRGINIA EXPLOSION.
HtnrnxaTos (W. Va ), May30th.— About

10 o'clock this morning the boiler on an
elevator at the foot of Twentieth street ex-
ploded, killing T.H. Recce, John Kelly,
Wm. Albertson, and badly injuring five
others, besides slightly hurting a dozen or
more others.

a :new el dokado.
Glowing Reports of the (lold Yield in

the -\iUr:ii.-.:is Mines.
Fobt Smith, (Ark ), Slay 30th.— Areport

from the Golden City mining region is re-
caived to-night bringingglowing accounts
of rich gold finds in that vicinity. The
rich placer claims are located and "sail1, to
extend forsix miles. Assays to-day from
o,u:inz mines show from 136 Ii$50 |>er ton.
tree smelting gold. Large quantities of
gray copper is found in the mines, and
many capitalists from this vi.y are investi-
gating these and the promise is great re-
snlts.

A IHCKKYK CVII.ONE.
Portions nf Ohio Swept Away by One of

1hose Demons of flu- Air.

Cleveland (().), May 3Otb.—A special
from Upper Sandusky, ()., reports that a
cyclone passed over that place between live
and six o'clock this afternoon, (loin;; great
damage to trees, fences, etc. The spire of
the Catholic Church, two hundred feet
high, was blown over, and the front of the
church wrecked.

Baseball Record.
Washington-, May 30th.—Indianapolis 0.

Washington 5.
PramtTßS.— Philadelphia 4, Pittsbnrg G.
Cleveland.— Metropolitans lti Cleve-land 2.
Baltimore.— Cincinnati 2. Baltimore 12.PniLAi.Ei.pniA.

—
Louisville6, Athletic 8

New York.—Chicago 0. New York 2.
New York.

—
St. Louis'.). Brooklyn 3.

Boston.
—

Detroit .">, Boston 4.
Fall or \u25a0 ItuiMiog.

St. Louis, May o'Jih.— About noon to-day
a three-story brick building on North
Third street collapsed and several men are
supposed to be buried in the ruins. Sev-
eral men sitting near the window escaped
by Jumping. The work of digging for
those buried under the building has al-
ready began, and one man has been taken
from the debris, crushed, but still living.

Canadian Annexation Talk.
Kbw York.May IJOtb.— A Halifax di«-

patcu to the Am states that the Nova Sco-
tians are much dissatisfied by t'-e duty of$5 50 on pig-iron and the removal ol the
duty on hard coal, which sends Canadian
manufactorerj to Pennsylvania instead of
Nova Scotia. The remit is that annexation
talk is increasing.

Sherman in Chicago.
Chkaci. May 90th.— Senator Sherman

spent the day here quietly, and this even-
ingattended an informal reception at theOnion League Club. There was no soeech-
muking.

Prizes IMxtributni.
Wabhustox. May aOth.—The prizes in

the National Drill were distributed thisafternoon, General I. 11. Sheridan pre-
senting them to the winners.

When Bourbon Meets Bourbon.
Ai.ba.ny (N. Y.i, May 30th.—Governor

Hill has vetoed the Veddet high license
billpassed by the late Legislature.

Glaciers a the Alps.— According Jo
Professor Heino of Zurich, there are 1,155
glaciers in the Alps, of which 2-1!) are more
than 7.500 meters in length. The glaciers
are distributed as foliows: In Switzerland
471. in Austria 482, in France HI,and in
Italy 7s. The largest glacier is the Aletsch,
which stretches over twenty-four kilome-
ters. The total surface of thejlacters is es-
timated at i.OOOsquare kilometers, of whichthe glaciers in Switzerland alone furnish1,-40 wqpm kilometers

PACIFIC COAST.

DESTRUCTIVE FiRK IN SANT*
CRUZ YESTERDAY.

Fishlinjj Hi^h Ijicc-.ise A Dynami-
ter Sentenced- Petaluifia's Sen-

sation—The Siskiyou Murder.

[snOAL DISPATCHES TO THE RECOEIWNKN.]

NOXOMA'S SKNSATION.
A Petaluma "Sport" .Suspected or At-

tempting Murder.
|CapgrigU, JBB7, by tin:California Assorial- .» Press. }

i'F.TAi.iMA,May 30th.—Sam Marshall, a
character in this section ofSonoma countygenerally called "Old Sam," whose dirty
personal appearanoe and close-listed miser-
ly habits have made him notorious hasbeen placed in jail. It is said that bethrew vitro!on the clothes of a woman of
the town whom he had asked to marry him
and who had refused to do so, and had also
handed her.a drink which she strongly sus-pected to have been doctored. An investi-
gation will be had and an analysis of the
supposed poisonous drink made. "Old
Sam" says he has done nothing out of the
way;if the dress is spoilt he can give the
girla =pw one.

TIIF WHOLE STORY.
Petam:ma, May 30th.— Yourreporter has

seen the City Marshal and others, and
learns that Sam Marshall has been known
for years as a person of but little account.
Itis reported that he was previously arrest-
ed for some offense years ago. ]!('\u25a0 wan a
hard drinker, and spent his earnings. He
became enamored of one Alice Howard, an
inmate of the Cliff House, a house of ill-
fame on the hillabove Washington street.
He frequently visited there ami desired tomarry the girl. The girlonly cared forhis
money, and managed to tl.ece him for con-
siderable amounts. On Friday evening he
went there and renewed his attentions to
Alice,and seeing a sample of dress goods
lying on the table asked her how she
would like to have a dress like that.
She said she had no money to
buy one. He turned to the mistress
of the house and asked for a loan
often dollars and went down the street
and bought a tine purple velvet dress-pat-
tern, paying twenty dollars. Returning he
chatted with the girls tilllate at night, and
disgusted with his cool reception, said :
"I'm no sucker— l'll get even yet :" On
Saturday he returned early, asked for Alice,
and took a glass of wine to her. She
scolded about being disturbed so early, am!
noticed him casting a glance at a package
which lay on the trunk. She said she
would drink the wine by and by. Finally
she arose and wont to breakfast, leaving
him in the room. He soon left, and on ex-
amination the drees goods was found
burned with yitrol and sulphate of iron.
The wine is in the Marshal's hands for
analysis, and evidently has been drugged.
Sam is in jail, and will be examined to-
morrow.

si:.\-im; fumes.
Several of the Santa t'ruz Hotels l)e-

stroj'ed by Fire.
|Capuri/U, ISS7, by tlitCalifornia Assuciat. dPrta. \

Santa Cruz, May 30th.— A fire r.roke out
at three o'clock this afternoon ina Chinese
wash-house on the lower plaza. A breeze
was blowing brisk and the fire spread rap-
idly to the Italian saloon and hotel adjoin-
ing, owned by C. Capelli, and to the livery-
stable of Goodwin A Martin. Memorial
exercises were inprogress at the Pavilion,
the business-houses were all dosed and
the streets comparatively deserted. Several
minutes elapsed before" the firemen could
get to work. To add to the dilemma the
water was partially turned oil and the
force was ineffectual. The tiames com-
municated rapidly to the Swanton
House and Bonner Stables, and
in twenty minutes a general confla-
gration—the largest known in this ciiy
for many years— was in progress. The
citizens rallied to the support of the fire-
men. The flames had now gained the
mastery. For thirty minutes they rngeii
without check, extending down Water
street on both sides, nearly to the upper
bridge across the San Lorenzo River and
down Front street to the Kagle Stables.
Within little more than an hour after the
alarm, the Swanton House, Capelle's Ital-
ian Hotel, the Santa Cruz House, Swiss
Hotel, Bonner Stables, the French laundry,
Chinese laundry and five dwellings were in
ashes. Farham's Feed Stable and the
Anthony Block on Water street were badly
damaged. All the horses and vehicles
were saved, also considerable furniture.

ALL A MISTAKE.
Thf Story ol" the Boh! M<-\i<-;iu Smug- !

filers AllExploded.
[CapgrigU, 18S7, by the California AauiaU &1"rea.]

'
Los Anhki.es, May 30th.

—
J. Marion !

Brooks. United States District Attorney,
returned from San Diego to-day. He s:iys j
that the sole object of his trip to San Diego
was to become acquainted with the officers J
down there and to look u;> some CBSes of j
unlawful entry upon public lands. There
is nothing like an organized band of smug- >

glers at San Diego, although it is probable
that cigars are somt times brought in with-
out paying duty. He found the revenue
officers there very alert and efficient, ami j
ready to arrest all persons engaged in!
smuggling. He s:iys that the complaint in i
the rase of Mull "was filed some months I
ago. Next week Brooks will visit Santa '\u25a0
Barbara, and later Fresno, but he da
go toferret out any smuggling cases. He
says that such things are not within Ins!
province. The Marsha] must first bring'
information to him and be willdraw com- 1plaint, lie does not think smuggling is
being carried on inSouthern California.

YI'HA ITKMS.
(jrain and Fruit Scarrely Injured—Fire

hi a Grain Field.
\<'"l'!)riijltl,18A7, bn the Cidifonii.T, A'scm,'. \u25a0; In ]

Mahvsvii.lk, May 30th. — The north
wind ceased yesterday, and last erenilig a
strong south wind sprang op. (ieorge
Ohlejer, editor of the .Sinter Fhrmer, says
the damage to grain is slight, and not to j
exceed five per (X'nt. The fruit crop is not |
alfected, except to a -iigbt extent through j
wind-fells.

Yesterday a fire burned over a portion ofj
the ranch of James Traynor, ten mites
northwest of this city, destroying a crop ofj
seventeen acres in grain. Itwas only by

'
the greatest exertions of thirty men that

'
the tlames were prevented Irom spreading.

A HOVXTAIV MTSTI.RT.

Evidences of a Foul Murder in Sixkijou
County.

iCopyrigld, I»S7, by the California Asiodaitd I'rru.I
Ybkka, May 30th.— The man found dead

at Dunsmuir is supposed to have been
killed with a club in the hands of an un-
known penon. The Coroner is holding an
inquest to-day, and has not yet been heard
from.

UTAH.

The Sliootit.g of liurton Denounced a» a
Murder.

jC'i/^yn>.',l.S-7, '. /
• • .;- miat'dl'rai.]

Sv.i.t i.XXX, May 20th.— Theinqaat overthe body of J. 11. liurton, who was killed
on Sunday morning, developed little that
is new. Martin claims that Barton looked
through the window of his saloon and saw
him I-.timing money, and followed him.j
Barton1

!friends deny that be was iiis-
j-".iii-fd,and claim that itwas a|cold- blooded
murder. The Coroners verdict was tbat
the shooting was malicious and premed-
itated. The weapon was a Uoiliber Brit-
ish bull-dog. Barton was a young man
raised here, and has many warm friends.Martin, the burkwr.er. said, when asked
why lie shot, that he did do more than
any other man would have done under
similar circnrustances. Before the fatal Jshot Martin firedin the air tofrighten Bur-i
ton away.

OREGON.
Very ll<,t Weathrr and KliilngKlvers t » I

North.
PaaiflUßß, May '•\u25a0.': h.—The '.hermoiaeier !

reacbeil 'Jit degrees here yeaerday, the i
f..-.r;.i st since the signal service v;A3 estab- |
lished here. The weather is w;;*ui allover ,
'.he upiier country. Columljia has

risen seven f>tt in the last trn dam Thewnt r here is aUml twenty fee? above iow-watcr mark. Thi, j, ft>(l,to ;nch
below the mark j-f..,;:.ed in 1886 when tiewater came orer front street. There iscomi.ierable aaow in tbe monntdina vetand patches ran still i» seen along fte dist-ant C;iscades, beluw the hoow line

A Wrestlfng Match.
;I•\u25a0; \u25a0jnjli, 1887, bjOu Cm^fmria MmKtab,I»Ha.]

'\u25a0;u:..y, .May 30th.—Sargento Btation wasyesterday the sceae ol a contest for ;h»
ngni weight championship fur wrestling
between Kraut Cannon and Gus Brown of
h:in J; runcisco. Both ofthem were in good

itionand the struggle was well con.•-!(•.. Gannon tea tbe ihoice, selectinggw the Brat and third trials the Gneeo-Roman both of which he won. Brown
too* the second round <m .lie catch as-catch-can method.

A Desert Zpphyr.
\Copnriai,.; 1887, l,v t/,r ':.u;f,,rvia MrndaUd Fnm-i

Calho, May 30th.— A severe win.l-^tonnfrom the east visited this place at 5:30 t myesterday. Buildings at Blackfoot, KinL-'
Bismarck and Oeddentaj mines were un-roofed. Thomas Craig, a miner at Occi-dental, was slightly iajved by a fallinccabin, and part of the grade work ot theOro Grande Mill,under construction near
I'agnet, was dfruolishrd. I'he amount cf
damage is not reported.

Dynamiter Sentenced.
Bah FRA.-sciHoo^May 30ta.—Jodee Huntand Jodee \Vuilare, sitting in hank ren-

dered a deaaion ou the motion for a new
ttial in the case of dynamiter John Eantes, convicted of attempting to placedynamite on the track of the Sutter StreetKailroad, on February l>kh last The
motion was on the ground that the evidencewas insufficient to establish the oilense forwhich the defendant was convicted. Thisis the first case of the kind t vor tried in
this city, and the Court gave a long and
elaborate decision in overruling the motion
Judge Hunt then sentenced Stites toim-
prisonment in San Quern in for a term of
two yeanand four months.

i'upijri'jit,ISST, by toe California Associate.* Prcis.\
Rkdwood City May 30th.— There is con-

siderable local exciteiueju here over the
high license recently raised by the Hoardof Supervisors and Town Trustees irom
(IS to j.r>o a quarter. The sensible and
reasonable among the <stlu.>n-kee!>ers are
not opposed to the new law. A "test casewillbe made.

Fighting mffh License.

Stockton, May 30th.— A stranger, aged 50
years, and named .1. I'atte-i;, supposed to
hare recently arrived from Montana, com-
mitted.--.licitle this morning at his room in
the Grand Central Hotel, lie took mor-
phine while in a litof despomleney.

Ituyingand Subdividing.

Suicide at Stockton.
!' rniifU,18S7, l.yv,,; CaWaruia JMOdattd /y.jj.;

[CopyritfO, li>s7,by Vie California Atsociatri. ,
Xdstis, May :10th.— The Lehy tract and

several other valuable *)to 50-acre tractshave been imrcbased in the past few days
by a San J-Vancisco and Los Angeles syndi-
cate. Subdivision will follow.

A Threatened Strike.
!CopyrieU, 1887, i.y the Caßfimtfa Jaadat, ,:i.-, .-. j

Bas Fra.visco, May ;;oth.— The Fish
Market Journeymen's Union has decidedto ask for fewer hours of labor, and noSunday work. Ifnot granted, the lishnu-n,
who number '-,w, willstrike.

[CapgriffU, l&>7,by Ou California A.-iu.iatcd Press.]
Tki-.kkk, May 80th.— The funeral ofJudge John Keiser, who was killed by be-

ing thrown from his boggy, took place
yesterday, and was the largest ever known
inTruckee.

Judge KWs«t'i Funeral.

1Ci-pyriyht, IST-7, l,y the California -«—-firfntVrea.]
Hkaldbbobg, May 30th.—Daniel Shaw,

Who was injured by the explosion of a car-
tridge in the magazine ofa rirle,on Truitt'sranch, on Friday, was brought here very
low with concussion of the brain.

Ina Critical Condition.

[Copyi-iyht, 1887, gj As Calif mia Auod tUd Pr .J
Santa Mobioa, May 30th.— Wheat and

barley are steadily improving, esptciallv
barley. There is a warm spell iiere. Theie
was thunder and lightning, with a lightshower, last night, but no injury was done.

Ke<ldii>g School Census.

Weather. Ktc, at Saut:» Muniia.

1 Copyriuiil, JS*7, fey Utc. California Astociatni Pnu.]
Ekbdihg, May 30th

—
The school censusshows MWß children: the past year it was31,. This gives an increase of ninety-one

and entitles this district to six teachers.

CapyrigU, J»7, bgOti Cdifontia AuociaUd 11,-.I1,-. \

Bah Peahctsco, May 30th.— At 11 p. M.a light rain is laliing.

Kalttiug At San FriinciH.o.

;'opyrigU, 1887, 1.,j U,e i'aU/ornia. A'soaated I'rcss.]
Stockton, Hay 31st.— s.m.—Frank Head,

a^ed 19, son of Wells, Fargo «t Co.'s agent
here, and Charles Giesa, aged 10, son of
Dr. (iiesa, of this city, were drowned in the
river yesterday afternoon.

Drowned in the Sun Joaqain,

Sabc«fbaous— ln MsAirara.— Tbe an-
dent Roman and Grtek coffin was gener-
ally of stone. In souie cases it was of a
peculiar kind of Stove, winch was claimed
to have the faculty of destroying the mtire
body, with the exception ol the teeth, in
forty cay.-. Hence :h.( name "\u25a0saicopha-
gns," Literally meaning Qesh-eater. Thenarue in stillapplied to stone c,,ih: s only.

flesh-eating
'

stoi c fore ifflns.aa iiatd
by the Greeks, was called lapii .\-
Assutn Btone. because ii«;\u25a0:, fonnd at Ajb-

eify ol l.v !ii. The stone ip now
posed t ihare been aspecies of limestone.

CHARGED DAILYFOB C. H. GILMAN—MAY 31, 1887.

Imported French Flowers!
Come just in time. Couldn't been better;

it is now the season for them. Another
sweep-this time a clean one. AJob Lot pur-
chased in New York, at 25 cents on the dol-
lar. An immense quantity willbe offered for
sale TO-MORROW (Wednesday . Price rang-
ing from 50 cents to $1 per spray. You sel-
dom ever meet with such a display ; nothing
like it has ever been seen in Sacramento.
No such values for the price have ever been
offered in the city. In our SHOW WINDOW
you will see Samples of these goods. Every
hue, color and shade that could be imagined
is here blended together, as none but the
most expert artist could do. One spray is
large enough to decorate a Lady's Hat.

MEN'S SUMMER WEAR!
A few more days like the ones just past, and Heavy Clothing woild

have to be discarded for lighter material. We think yon could be
pleased here, as our variety is quite large, embracing LINEN, MOHAIR,
ALPACAS, WORSTEDS AND SEERSUCKERS.

Gents' Linen Coats (sizes to 42) 50c.
Cents' Black Alpaca Coats ..$1 50, $2 and $2 50
Cents' Check Seersucker Coats, with Vests.. 1 45
Gents' Fine Check Mohair Coats tan^ 2 25
Gents' Crey Mohair Coats 2 50
Gents' Grey Mohair Coats extra-sizes to

48 2 50
Gents' Extra-fine Worsted Coats and Vests 600
Gents' Extra-fine Worsted Norfolks 7 00
Gents' All-silk Coats and Vests 9 00
Gents' Mohair Dusters dark) 1 50
Gents' Linen Dusters 2 OO
Gents' Extra-fine Silk Luster Mohair Dust-ers (grey 5 qq
Gents' Extra-fine Worsted Dusters 6 00
Gents' White Vests 75c. to 2 50
Gents' Fine Col. Marseilles Vests... s2 50 to 350
Gents' Light-weight Fancy Vests-. .85c. to 1 50

tzjehd house,
Noa. 714 and 716 J street, and 713 and 715 Oak Avenue. Sacramoata

HDNTIFGIpOPKINSTca,
DEALERS IN

Hardware, Ironjtteel and Coal.

fHOSE
REELS,

RUBBER HOSE,
LAWN SPRINKLERS of every description.

And WINCHESTER RIFLES.
BEEECH-LOADING SHOTGUNS !

FISHING TACKLE of every description.
Sftcramento [lptrruThs; San Prftnaisoo.

.«. \u25a0\u25a0. SWtfETSER. n>. F. AXBDB9.

S\¥EETSER & AMSDEN,
Jt-iGtvl 33stca.to nnd Xnsuraiioo*>-H:ivo For Sale Desirable Iln-ellingHouses. Prices, trom I*l,ooo to $6,000. -*DJ

Also,DESIRABLE CITYLOTS. FARMING LAND,ivlarge ami small tracts, fromito 1360 acres
TO LKT-DWELLINGS, rent from Sl2 to 835.

So" O3XT 3E3 V TO XjO^fiLZST!~SJ
Office:No. 1012 Fourth street (west side), between J and X, Sacramento.

A. C. 3WKBESSR, Notary Public. jp

jam;si. fe:tf:r. k. b. fei.teb. j

Felter,SonSCo.,i
1006 aii«l 1008 Second St., bet. ,1and X,

AF.CAPE BUILDING,
Sncrnincnto, C a,~L.,

J'EAI.ER.- IN

PURE CALIFORNIA

WINES AND BRANDY!
Vintages from 1880 to 1886.

Trociiicfd liy 11KRISGER BROS., St.
Helena, Nupn County.

For Sale In Cesks or Case?, at Fopular Prices.
:MrO"TEISS OF TIIK CXI KBRATKD

"Gold Crown" and "Gem of Kentucky"
'

WHISKIES!
Tolecas Mineral Water Agency. !

my!

-
EBNER BROS.,

IMrOF.TKRS ANDWHOLESALE DEALERS IN!
WINES AND LIQUORS,

116 aud US X St., bet. Frout and Second, Sic'to. i
AJOUrn FOR THE CELKBBATED

VOM-ILIiYAND GKKNO CHAMPAGNE. :
lplm I

D. McKVf,
809 J Street Sacramento, ;

MANCFA.Ti-RFF. AND DEALER IN HAR-
MMo! all RT;ides, Saddles and Collarslothincr, Kubps. Whips, etc. We have on

haad a large dock of Single Buggj- Uarness, aU
ha:iO-iiia'i<- I'rv.m $1» up. IP j

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL FSTATE, AT A LOW ATE OF

'

intercut, by P. BOHL. No. 333 J street
faeraaiento. tf

''

Ike cream frefzers
PACKERS

"
STANDARD"

FOR FAMILY USE !
2-Quart ....'. $2 75

|3-Quart 3 25
4-Quart 4 00
SKM) FOR OUR XKVf PKICK LIST.

KILGORE~& CO.,
INorthwest Cor. Tenth and X sts.! ip

JOSEPH HAHN & CO.,
Cor. Fifth and J gts., Sacramento,

Wholesale Druggists.
DEALERSIS'CArSTICSUDA.POTASU, „

Wha'.e Oil Soap and Sulohur, inquan-KU
tities to suit, and at San Francisco prices. \m
No charge for eartaee. 13m

*»•FRE.SH VACCINEreceived daily. lp_
EAGLE WINERY!

SACRAMENTO,

M. 8. ?Ti.TIS Proprietor.

Allthe Best Brands ot

California \X7'?.-^-k
Inttorfc Ordera from abroad s.->'- • '

>v

THE "GEM"
OF

German Table Waters!
IN CASES OK 00 Bordoauv ItuHl.-s.

Tor <ixle bjt ri'.Trade and inLots toSuit by

CHARLES MEINECKE & CO,,
effie Coast,

No. 3!4 Sacramento st.,
SAN V B AStMSiCO.

roj26-lptml d i

STORAGE
SAC.iAME^TO W.4EEHCU3ES

'1 DUU>B«O*I
FOOT OF o ASI» B STRIIKTS.

(tAPACTTY, TWESTt THOUBAKD TONS.
_^ff.iytu [lp-lia! RICHARDS A XSOX.

__
L. P. GH.FIAN & CO.,

rMPOBTBBS OF A'lD DEALERS IN HARD-
Iware. tam.Fteel -.Vml and Carriaße Hard-
ware, Powdes. shot Pi . BorwJhoesandNalla,
Hook Fnrafchtog, Black.«mi?h»' and Mining
Supplier, Auvils, lit-ilo-.v«, Visrs,,\xles, ISprings,
etc., etc.
512 J street, between Fifih and Sixth,

BACRAMESTO. lp

The I>*J place inCalif*nilto !>«e yoor prmlinKdour,

.1 J J.)lios»on&Co's,4ioJ SL.SacramctHi.rii


